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The Herald Ktwiptpcr EtlablUhmtnl.
f*ince the beginning of lact July, we have en-

gaged in making vast material improvement!
in the Internal arrangements of thin establish¬
ment, involving a cost of nearly forty thousand
dallars. and which will probably be completed in
lit .r six weeks, more or loss. These improve¬
ments have comprehended au immense increase of

frbinrrj which will soon enable us to print our

Joarnal with nearly double speed, and thus facilitate
it* circulation and increase, beyond that of any
.thcr journal in this country. New boilers, now

ftoun engines, new presses, new apartments, and
mw arrangements of all kinds, are embraced in
fticse improvements, now nearly eompleted.
We make this simple statement chiefly by way of

apology for our past deficiencies in the early circu¬
lation of our journal, and in meeting the cuormous

demand of the public for it.
The Net Yoke Herald will, in a few days,

commence the eighteenth year of its existence. In
the beginning of May, 1335, we started this journal;
and we can safely say that it is now the largest and
most extensive establishment on this continent, and
aecond only to one in Europe, and that is the
lstmdvn Time*. Our annual circulation at this
moment, with all the deficiencies of machinery
and room, with which we have had to contcnd
for several years, has reached nearly fifteen mil¬
lions of sheets. The aggregate annual inoome of
this establishment is something over four hun¬
dred thousand doliars. We pay to the paper
maker alone something like a hundred and thirty
or a hundred and forty thousand dollars jrr annum.
Our present circulation is larger, in the aggregate,
than any other journal in this country, in Europe, or

In the world. Our advertising patronage has accu¬

mulated vastly during the last year, and has now

reached an amount nearly equal to a hundred and
ffty thousand dollars jter annum, being equal to

¦early two-thirds of the other leadingjournals of this
.ity. We employ about fifteen editors and reporters
in our home department, and in our foreign depart¬
ment wc have eighteen or twenty letter writers and
.orreFpendents, to say nothing of printers, press¬
men, clerks, carriers, newsboys, and devils, to the
aggregate number of nearly two hundred soul.*.
These simple facts have been the production of

experience, en«rgy, talent, skill, temperance, ho¬
nesty, and moral courage, all combined in the
management of this newspaper. In the promulga¬
tion of accurate intelligence of all kinds, without
reference to special interests, no other nows-

paj>er, either at home or abroad, 5n the new conti¬
nent or the old werld, is esteemed in a higher degree
than the Sew York Herald. This feature in its
character lias been the principal cause of its won¬

derful suetess. As o medium of advertising, it is
worth two-thirds of all the other daily journals in this
.ity; and advertisers.e.:sh advertisers as our co¬

lumns will testify, have at length found out the
best and surest t-Lataivl for reaching the public ear.

Thus we go. Without unnecessary professions or

promises for the future, we have only to refer to our |
X \past results and recent efforts as containing the

guarantee of our future course and coming useful¬
ness.

The News.
Tbe steamship Franklin, after an excellent t ri|>

from Havre, arrived at this port yesterday, with five
days later news from Europe. A dige3t of this news
was published in our last evening edition.: but a

much more interesting, because a far more extensive
and miscellaneous compilation, will be found in our

columns to-day.
In European politics the tide is at n dead =tand

still. He-action is at high water mark, and there it
etai.ds Louis Napoleon, on the 10th of May next,
will probably favor the French pe >plo with the n--

enactment of the splendid dramatic spectacle of the
inauguration of the empire. The Prince President,
however, like Davy Crockett, prefers first to be
sure that he is right, and then to go ah.-ad; but not
before. Perhaps he if feeling his way out of the Holy
Alliance of 1-14 15. He will shortly have an op¬
portunity of a more direct understanding with the
Emjeior Nicholas on the subject, in his visit to the

of Germany. Hut it must be the empire before
the work is complete, and perhaps a little of the o'd
glory of the empire. The programme goes steadily
on.

Along the eastern borders of Asia there is a very
considerable rattling among the dry bones, and
quite a serious overhauling of the old fogies, espe¬
cially of the Celestial Empire. The Mantchoo
dynasty seems destined to yield the wall, even
the great wall, to the rebels, in the end.
They continue to slaughter the inijieriiil troops
by thousands. And, to add to the heavy groans
of the father of his ungrateful children, a red ho!
earthquake ha; destroyed some ten thousand of
them. The revolutionists, however, have not
risen, and sounded the gong of battle, and
given up their imperial souchong for gunpow¬
der. in order to set up a republic It is not n

republic that the\ want, but it is rice. The ob¬
ject of the rebels is rice. The rice crop has failed to
¦upply tbe people*, and when that fails in China,
everything fails: sod if tbe emperor "annot provide
rice, they will fight for it. Perbnpa they believe
that a change of dynasty will be followed by ft

smashing good eropof rW. Kut the present em¬

peror, in any event, can never smoke hi.- opium in
quiet, until tbeie is rice for the capacious stomachs
of his three hundred millions of hi* children. Cats,
rots and dogs wont do for a Celestial's breakfast.
Rice is the war cry; and we fear that some millions
of tbe ('eh st lair will perish in this riec rebellion,
before tlii* ety for rice is ar>pease«d.

Just at this particular jur.etuw, on the eve of the
de|arture of our naval exjs litlm to Japan, the
news oft lie seizure of the American schooner Flirt,
and the imprisonment of her crew by the Dutch,
in tbe Island of Java, upon a charge of inciting a

r« > It in a '.eigbb iri. g Dutch Nlund, will be s at-
what interest :i.g, as v.iil olso tho operations of the
English in ih« Loo Chi <¦ islat ds, a cluster of so ue
ibirtj.ix hi in u.bcr, tnl.itan to China, lying near
tin It i jrt In i id ;'i <, p of t!it f tese Commodore
Perry n y i t 1 pcod *e:. mi to la) a iia'id in
tb< i pioe« . < [ », f Loo ( iioo to .(a a.

Bj tb< in ..»! lir «ii ji S'n th< i Light,
* e Law ii,t«liigei . l,i. ,n olifor; i to the 1st o
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an\ li ' : .u ; 'it. i .. « ; vei tercst*
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.u a 1 1. ' <l '. " '-»eie 1.1 ..o.islj U ar
'i i.i ii, ,< :.ti ol tin in >> St.ii la\ i-el I fo'.i,-
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h jaiinuiar, iwil ."upport iLc uiost proiM4iv4t

carrtidate of the party. No Teasel had, up to last
advice#, been tent to the relief of the passengers of
the steamer North America, which wax wrecked
scleral weeks ago. The sufferings of these un¬
fortunate persons are described as deplorable in the
extreme. There are said to be many among them
who could eommand extensive means in both Cali¬
fornia and the Atlantic cities, but who were perfectly
deetitute and helpless at Acspulco. The Caifornia
legislature has defeated a bill for the suppression
of gambling, probably owing to tho miserable work¬
ing of a similar measure in this State. The majority
of the inhabitants of that region, however, are dis¬
posed to discountenance gambling in all its varic-
ties. By proper example, and through the encou-

ragement of common schools, they will undoubtedly
accomplish more for the moral benefit of society,
tlian could be achieved by all the laws that can be
concocted.

Adviccs from San Juan de Nicaragua, Sandwich
Ttlands, and the Ladrone Islands, to a late date,
wore received last night by the Northern Light.
There appears to be a mania for revolt this year
among the convict* of the penal settlements of the
Pacific. We lately published intelligence of the re¬
volt at the Straits of Magellan, Juan Fernandez, and
Galapagos Islands, and now we have to report a si¬
milar outbreak in the Ladrone group. The accounts
from the Sandwich Islands arc of an enormous erup¬
tion of Manna Loa, the burning lava threatening to
overrun and destroy Hilo. At San Juan, efforts have
been made to teach the Mosquito Indians the way
to swear their votes into a ballot box.
The tremendous rush of news from all quarters,

combined with another perfect avalanche of adver¬
tisements, forces us to be very brief in our references
to the telegraphic information in this morning's pa¬
per. Mr. Seward made along speceh in the Somite,
yesterday, in support of the proposition to extend ad¬
ditional aid to the Collins steamers. Want of room
compels us to omit a full report of this effort of the
New York Senator. However, the appropriation will
doubtless pass the Senate, and that fact alone will pro¬
bably satisfy our readers much better than the read¬
ing of a three column speceh. Mr. Stephens, of
Georgia, in the House, reviewed the action of the
whig caucus, and the policy of the whigs and demo¬
crats generally; and advised all friends of the coun¬
try to withdraw from both, and set up a party of
their own on the broad platform of the Union, the
constitution, and the laws. Sound doctrine, and
doctrine which is likely to be advocated by the
South generally, as an instance of which, »oo the
proceedings of the whig convention of North
Carolina. That body passed strong compromise
resolutions, and declared Fillmore and Graham
to be their first choice for the Presidency
and Vico Presidency. This is a literal repudiation
of the stand recently taken by their Senator, Mr.
Mangum. The Fillmore and Scott controversy in
Baltimore has been decided in favor of the former.
Seventy-two Fillmore and only eighteen Scott men
were chosen to select delegates to tho National Con¬
vention. Scott itock is rapidly declining in the
South. The telegraphs also furnish accounts of
several horrible steamboat catastrophes, &c., all of
which will be found on the last page.

The Southern Manifesto.Terrible Times
for the Old Foglea.

Among our special despatches from Washington
will be found one of fatal signiticancy to the aboli-
tionized, bed-ridden old whig party of the North.
that which positively announces the completion of
the draft of a Southern Whig Manifesto, declaring
to the whole country the causes of the Southern
secession from the late Congressional whig caucus,
and the late national whig party. We are informed
that this document is bold, manly, and independent;
that it takes no half way ground between a base
surrender, and an honorable repudiation of old party
ties; tbnt tlie matter and the argument will cover
the respectable margin of six newspaper column s;
and that we may expect to find it a paper which
will create a sensation, make a deep impression,
Olid i roducc some most startling, novel, and unex¬

pected movement*- of parties in the Presidential
election.

This looks well. It is an augury of goo 1 things
jet to come from the South and the North, in the
fimalion of a new and mighty national pu-tv,
>vl,ivhwill tii' o its stand upon tin; threshold, n terror
Lnd n warning to Seward and his clique, as was the
or gel with his flaming swoid to Balaam and his ass.

fI lier< were some symptoms afloat that the ^outhc n

whigs would be choked off till the meeting of the
whig convention at Baltimore, nnd that there they
would be sufl- cated in a close room by the fume*
of charcoal, or Fome other deadly gas; 'o that they
would forever after bold their peace. There were

reasons to apprehend, firm the t*ul and corrupting
ntmosjhcre of Washington, that this manifesto
would never Fee the light. But now that it is ready
for the printer, we confidently expect it to be prompt-
ly published. When it does appear, Mr. Mangum

I will probably lceonvene the whig caucus, t<» take into
I very serious consideration, in green spectacles, the

| cripi'lcd condition of the whig party, and the bad
i prospects of (Jen. Scott, as a gunpowder candidate,

1 ujion Seward's platform of dead silence on the negro
j question. Possibly they may change the convention

to some place north of Baltimore, as having no fur-
I thcr business, and no prospects, south <>f Mason and

Dixon's line; because we are to have that manifesto.
What, then, are the prospects of the Whig Con-

vention at Baltimore 1 Nothing inore nor less than
the nomination of Scott, with his mouth scaled up
as tight as a bottle of root beer, on the question of
the Fugitive Slave law. There will be no more

letter writing.no more "hasty plates of soup no

more "firing in the rear'".no continuous corres-
1 pondcuce, "to the disgust of the public." He will

I write nothing, confess nothing, endorse nothing, say
nothing, of the Fugitive Slave law; and if people
don't like bim on such terms, they may lump him,
or dump him, just as they choose. He has pledged
himself to Seward, and that's enough. He can't do
without Seward, anil Svward can't do without him ;
nnd both are absolutely indispensable to give to
the whigs of the North a chance.and where else can

they look for even a chance.of success 1 There's
the w hole matter in a nut shell. 1 1 is bad, but it is
true.
The lute Union Convention of the State of Cieorgia>

at Milledgeville, have prepared the way for an ef¬
fective movement upon a Southern Congressional
Whig Manifesto. They will have Georgia, and per-
h«]s Alabama, and Mississippi, and perhaj* the
whole South, and a large party in the North, to
start upon. They will have th«-m to start ujmn, if
they Mart with a regular coup d Hat, kicking down
the ruketty plsttorms of both the old parties, and
setting up the Union, the constitution, the country,
the rights of ;hc North, and the rights of the South,
and a firm bold policy, conservative, yet up to the
want? of the country and the age.

Anticipating no satisfactory action on the Fugi¬
tive law by the whig convention, and none by the
democratic, Mr. Senator Dawson propose* to the
(Jeorgia Union men to lead off in a National Con¬
vention, to be held at. Washington by the great
Union party of the whole republic. The South must
either come to that.the Union men of the whole
Union must come to that- .<r prepare for the election
of Ceneral Scott, and the election of a House of Re¬
presentative from the whig and abolition coalition
of the North to enter into power nt the same
time, fore worn to the repeal of tho P ugitive Slave
h;w. i hat done, the work will go on rapidly, till
the South i -Jt is made too hot for slaves nnd
slaveholders to occupy the same soil. If the South-
.III *l:,s force o this th'rg, an they must, they
nil! act a cordiigly. H' they dreu I tho tire, will
tli< v ' j i' t*i' r doois t'» the iueeivhnry IjC t us

Hi a*i k tier I. o-.emf i.t , ioi they setm to have an

, y. i!) oli the ] hinder.
I ./., i! ha\C tl. n. '. i h: "v '

. ,i til'- north &r.- -t»:«

itiiiili 1' th. la. tl. i must he - :

u. Tl :*J-»e h short, j. . U., t sin
t

w »V .*» A "¦ . - J

| Utjin, "JUw u*u4u tuii It; ami lubi*wrg«4

in the freat Btoreirent, nerer to riss again. Let ua
have tlie manifesto ; and let the South stick to it,
and stand by it, and the North will not be found
wauling. We begin to think, now, that the good
time is coming- Itoll on the ball.

Kowth in New Knoi.and.11m Hpkkch at
Noktbamfton.. It will be seen by reference to eur

report of the proceeding of Kossuth at Northamp¬
ton. that his speech there has excited a good deal of
discussion. Though rather inferior as a composi¬
tion, it is of more than ordinary iinportanoe. from
the points it contains.its reference to the private
opinion of Daniel Webster, about the instability of
Louis Napoleon's government.the bout that Kos¬
suth has conspiracies on foot in Europe.some of
thim even in the cabinct of Kt. Petersburg, and
that he knows what will shortly become of the
French President.his slight of the American people
as a nation.and his virtual declaration against the
Maiue Liquor law, by holding out to the United
States the bribe of one hundred and twenty millions
of gallons of the best wine per jear, at fifty cents
per bottle, together with any quantity of brandy, by
way of inducing them to supply him with the sinews
of war. All these points render the speech inter¬
esting: and we would bet a ducat or adollar that the
chief organ of the Maine Liquor law, which is also
a chief organ of Kossuth, Id this city, will not pub¬
lish it to-day. It is worthy of remark, that in this
speech, fls in other speeches, the Hungarian orator,
in one part of it, talks of having laid his hand upon
the nation's heart, and having felt its pulse beat¬
ing for liis country, and says he will tell Europo, on
his return, how great the sympathy is in this coun¬
try for Hungary, and that it may confidently rely
upon the United States in the coming revolutionarystruggle. In another part of it he is ull uncer¬
tainty und doubt, and begs the audience and the
people at large to tell him what they ure going to
do tor his poor country.
This ie only one of the thousand gross inconsist¬

encies we might point out in Kossuth's speeches.We could take hie five hundred speeches and show
thot. in uliuost every one of them, he contradicts
himself, either in the same speech or in some other.
Yet this is the man who talks of being the great in¬
strument raised up by the hand of Ood to revolu¬
tionize the whole world. Far bettor for him to be
in the piivacy of his garden, " admiring the ever¬
lasting ueauty of nature" with a poet's eye.

To those desiring a good laugh, hay the
New York l'icayune of tlux work, ready this morning, priesonly two cents. It U brim full of spicy humor, dashesabout town, elegant cuts, Sir., Jto., never appearing with abrighter face to wish all good morning.

Especially forLadles..The flne Daguerre¬otype roonu of lir. KOOT, at No. 30.1 Broadway, are de¬
servedly popular with the ladies for the excellent reasonthat the operating rooms are not near ao high as such placesusually are, and his patrons arc consequently spared the
great fatigue of climbing into third, fourth, and fifth etories.
Crayon Pictures.The ^exquisitely dell-

catc Crayon Dapnerreotype is taken in full perfection, in
any weatner, by KOOT, No. SG3 Broadway. By the way, wewould caution I'agnerrean artists against taking thc.«e picturss in any other establishment, lines Itoot owns the
patent for this region, and will be sure to prosecute allinfringements.
The Maine Liquor Law Is creating a groatexcitement throughout the whole length and breadth of theland, and the indications are that Connecticut has derided

most emphatically in its favor; but not leas emphaticallyhave the people decided in favor of W. A. ALLEN ii ItKOS.'daguerreotypes, taken at their elegant rooms, No. SU6Broadway.
Fine Arts.Daguerreotypes In Oil.This

important discovery of Mr. Butler, No, 2T>1 Broadway,must be gratifying to those who ure in possession of a Da
guerreotype of a friend, and who wish to obtain h copy of the
tame, in all its fidelity, with the fiuish of the finest minia¬ture painting.
Look out for Knox!.Public admirationis uniform In behalf of Knox's splendid spring stylo of MatsThe exquisite model the spring-like lightness anil elasticitythe peruliar brilliancy of color, the superior material, ttnothe extraordinary neatness of finish, give to the fabrication'of this celebrated hatter a degree of popular favor that, n'other man in the trade has vet been aide to attain. K&ox'lllats are seen upon the heads of gentlemen who dress witl

neatnCFF and taste. It is well to remember that the kuoxllat can be purchased at No. 12* Fulton street, and nowhereelse.

A Regular "Hout and Iloutcr.".A C.h U
ney friend visited Smith At Hire's Clothing EsUbtUliujonyesterday, and made a purchase ef a suit of elotbtnir. II
w«s so delighted with his bargain, that, a - he left, ho assureon* of the proprietors that ho was a regular " liont anhoutcr." If selling cheap entitles them to this appellationthey deserve it.

Historical ..-There
learn' i controversy rcla'ive
ni'< Viinefwh&t)
leu It st ll: l. lit

, l.i u

111 II dc uf
uri ji.tr

from tl.clr t y.
iial- flint art

t tl I>cri < Olil
the fill l tl;.. t t C.I.
mi i H tl cii frit i.tls. H!
st*d $ u oiity :. r ,- I. ,-t.

I'ut n few move <>n>s Mill elapse befint
there will b( an cntfuf the unprcr'-de- tril biinmns li Or
Goods that a r« daily 'rnwivg «. '. «r- ids f fair «... r t
tie st*re of UoMtrs. GILLEl & CO , 12>i B iw. rr. \ t

I riiiiii'i- mast .. pulled down i:. a fe « .lay-, the loiia lu.ut
be fc'id lit m y Pike.. Xfltjmg "tar.

Spring Clothing, cheap*.'Without an)
!< n^ nourish of in dated baIder I a. h, we « 111 »i ly si .! n

our present - 1 k ha.- been selected with care ami i- ot v
mi st desirable kind in style and sti'ff .-'i. li as llu.-i i»

Coats, Brers ami Frock Coats, S'': V Is, <1: l*r».it
I lack Doeskin, $3 M): (Heroats, $5. LEVIS it UEG.VN,

cojrncr Nassau and lloikinan street .

Summer Styles of Straw Hats.The scuwn
fir straw, l'aiama and other summer hats, anproache-
ai d many strangers from the H uth and el-, where :ir-

n.sking 1 1.» ir pari l.ascs, to tlmsc and the public i-en.-i ill,
ti e subscriber would respectfully inform, th.it hi- style of
Panama, Leghorn, strsw braid, nail fthcr summer hats, IVi
gentle, en, masters, n.i--'« and i .tints. are sltvad* on?
and that they include all t1" various m sdes adopted tliir
season I. tin- American public, as veil as tl. s. offor>>,;i,
production.

H M. 1IANTA. 106 Canal street, c rner of Wool tor.

Gentlemen wishing" little time on Cluilt-
in .', w ill tind the Empire t h thi'i : H'srehinse a \er id
placs to come to; but if thev wish to pure ha r for rash*, t 'io>

i an (elect Ir. in an extensive st k of fashionable reailymade goriuci.t-, at vi ry \< w prises.
fy.lTfl, Ultl'MGOLD 1'ROCII,

12" and 122 i'ultou str, t.

To xny mid to do arc two thlngn, with
moit i eoj'lc. With Green. No. 1 A«t"r House, they are "oe
thine. He professes to mal e the best fitting and most ele¬
gant shirts in the United States, lie docs it. He pr >( sses
i-erfti t punctuality in executing orders. He practices it
Where is tlio gentleman who can say tha'. he has h id to
wait mi hour beyoad the time for «F.ich Green's word was
pledged!
A Card.Ready, So. 1 '41 Nassau street,

Clinton llall, would roturn thanks to a'l his customers for
the iatiei.ee they have shown during hi* late ill nees, and
would inform them that ho ii now prepared promptly to
attend to t b< ir w ants. To the public, he * mild «ay t hat he
has n hand u fine assortment of Boots, Kid Gaiters, Oxford
Ties, ai.d all the different style- of the season, made of the
best French stamp.
Are you d<*nf, or troubled with iiolufi In,

or discharges from, the t ar? If so, avoid uuacks, the u^e of
e Triiipes, ils, tnc. and rail at Dr. LI TE.NEttS Infirmary,feO Prince stru t. Dr. L. has discovered a never tailing re¬

medy for skort. weak. and imperfect night. Hi* ancecss is
unprecedented. < hi» be consulted pe r*ona11y or by letter,
from i* till 3. No It Iters \\ 11 1 be ro< ived unless pre-pail, or
attended to unl* . accompanied with the foe of SI.
(¦rent Ext 1 1rm c ii t ..Ti e nr< <. n rloiH Sacrifice

of Pardoi 'a and Crosley & Son's F.n-lis!. Taj e try. Brunei*,
Imperial Three-Ply, ingrain, and Mair Carpets* Ku/s.
Muttinr H it.dow .>nadtB. Table rovers, nnd Mat.*, at No.
911 li« very, HIRAM AN1jKK$OV£. Purchasers rarely
melt with uu opportunity ot selecting from sncli an in
menso stock of > iiflMah i arprts, a* ruinous prices. Tlicy
are displayed in ei^ht spacious sales room*.

En^lUh Floor Oilcloth*, of twenty-four
feet wide, of elepsiit new spring styles of nirvrble, mosaic,
and scroll figures, satin finish. at No. 1*9 Dowery, II IK AM
ANI>EKSON'S; also, 1.W-0 pi'-ces of beautiful Floor Oil¬
cloths, in widths, at ?s. Od., 't«. fid , and If. per yard.The most o .x tensive a^ortmcu t to be found in this city.call
and see them.

_________________

Stnlr Cnrprt, very Cheap..Striped ami
figured Venetian Stair Carpet,, only la. (Id., 2,.. 2a. fid.,.'la.,Sa. (id.. and4«. peryard, at HIRAM ANDERSON'S, Mo. W
Boter) alao, Encliah Tapeitry Stair Carpet*, at V. ami

1 Kree Ply Twilled Stair Carpeta, at 8a. and 7».: Tap<<«-
try, Hriurel,,''and Velvet Stair Carpet,, at 8a. y»., and
In,, par yard. All now and beautiful good,.
Window Shad, ., L«re and Mualln Car-

tain,, Gilt I "mieea, Itc., fcc.i at Croat bargain,. Kclty ii
f<r,n,on, /-V'j liroadway and S4 Keadc street, hare on
hand the tno-.t complete a»»ortn>nnt of Window Miadea, I.ace
Mnalin Curtain*. to he found in the city. We mantif.tc-
t' re orr own Shad",, and import I.aee Curtaina, Cornice,,
4.C., ar.d are confident that we run offer to purohaaera in-
dueenii tita not to be found eleewhere. KKI.TV & FEKUU-
SON, >!'fa Broadway and 64 Read' atreet.

Dr. Kelltiig< l.lnluirnt Cnr,i til Arhe*.
I'at in . at d W eaknea, in either ,e>, a, certain an it i, naed,
n» mutter frotn » 1 at cauac. Sold in lart'e b'.ttlea, 2, 4. end #.
t«' h. J 2 2ft, $4 60 and $!» a do?.., c ash the larirc size are the
cheapest. Ills remedy (etperially for Sea Siukuees) acta like
map. $1 eaeli, fl' a Hi* >la*i«' Fluid for the hair
neter fails, If r»nc t wmty-flYi year*, if fairly tried; aold in
^ery lurjije bottles, fcl each, S'.'ador. and I'.* u groaa, cash.
no i.idirs wanted on any other t*rms. Ills retnediea can1» had of Injrersol h Hruthcr, 1'carl street; of the Dr.,at Ms central depot, 4'/H liroaHway, white front, between
(.raid ana Tlroon.e street h; of Mr". ila\cs. I7'» Fulton street,BroeKlyn and at t>.e ? rw r .wands and Gold. Philadelphia,J/T li CnU nder, f s bonth 11 ird street. Hohi. h, of Mrs. K.Kidd< r K H«» ( rt strevi. \\ a«l iiiKt.in, D. </.. el F. A.Lot/e, J'< Dii^yhai.ia tsrenue. New of .1 vt'njrht& i>. ( ti r Nil. 8. < Hi < WAIl \ t It. iiulldlo,HiiftoT, l»oi«' >.. T1 rut », N'jiln street; and !y almost
ev* ry drnprsUt io t» ti.it -<1 States, i ui; 'i. i!« m e<»in
i at yitifc sacli r* medy. in v very v ... t e of t'ieClfJ>e, thsr»» j« rt splendid \> r ? .. n i-»*. K '#
ttn.ery f. r tin hair. fltKKHi ».iJi i«< hi f»er«onr« 1 lii* Irm ft 0! j i il te
C\ io'eij' of re V ..,%'» f n h* .. i al

the

| ,ut>tHAUa;»U >>jr 41, Lit : rai>.Uit>iu (tit iai.u.

It U . fMl worlli kncwlng that Drjr Ooodi
oan he bought »t mn- h lower prteei np town, Ihtn the
itm »rll«l»« caa be had fur in the lower part of the mty.
Th» ladies bate soon found out the truth or what we assert,
by the way that the (tore of A. K RKK ft OO.. 761 Broad¬
way. i« crowded daily by the unit wealthy and fadhiju-
able ladiee of the eity.
8mt Buidui la Carpctlnfi^-FtUmak IIITM I'UIXT 37s Broadway, corner of white street, haY-

Ing purchased largely at the late large auction ial*s. will
dispeieof the eane at the following low price:.Rich Vel¬
vet#, Ik.; Tapestries, Ss ; Brussels, Be.; Three-ply, 7». to »».;Ingrain*, 4a. to 6n., and all other geod* equally liw.
Canal Street Carpet Store..Mow la ttve

time. If yon want to make a eaving ofttlteea per eeat,eall at 70 Canal etreet, E. A. PETERSON & CO S, and then

fun will ind good lagrai.i Carpet*, four shillings per yard,hree-ply, eeven (hilling* per yard, Tapeitry Hruaaoli,eight to tea shillings per vard. Abo, a large and splendidassortment of Tapeatrjr Velvet*.

Dr. Watta will have the kindness to aend
me another gro»» of Nervous Antidote. It i* a constant
theme of wonder and speculation a* to what "the stuff" t an
be, to have (iich wonderful and immediate action upondisrate. My customers. who are mostly in the upper walks

»f life, are perfectly infatuated with it, and invariably ri-
commend ft to their frienda. I would an aoon piruhaseeight or ten gross at a time, if you would tak* off a good dis-
court for cash. You may llkewlae aeud me a doien of the
tb Lottie*. Yours truly, W.E.MILLET,Music Saloon, No. Broadway.
The Beat Hair Dye !.Ballard's, the beat In

the market for aale, warranted, and dvmonatrated at No.
416 Broadway. Thia ia the only article made in the city of
New York that ha* reccivedthe highest premium* for the
last three year* of the American Institute, New York.
Also, Ballard'* genuine Chumieal 11 air Urowor,

Ooprand'a Liquid Hair Dye, la, without
execution or reservation, the very beat ever luvented; equal¬ly celebrated i* UOUKAlID'S Medicated Soap, for curingpimples, freckle*, aallowneas. ehapa, roughness, &c. Feudre
Subtile uproots hair from any part of the body. LiquidRouge, Lll* White, and Hair Gloss, at 67 Walker street,
near Broadway.
Hair Dye..Batehelor'a celebrated LiquidHair Bye in the beat yet diaoovered for coloring the hair or

whiskeri, the moment it i* applied. The wonderful ease and
eertuinty with which this favorite and old eatabllahed Hair
Dye perioral* ia astonishing. It ia for sale, or applied, at
liATCUELOR'S Wig Factory, No. 4 Wall street. Copy the
address.

Wig* and Toupees.Batehelor'a new style
of Wig* ere pronounced the most perfect imitation afnature
yet invented. Those wanting a very superior article should
callut BATCIIEI.OR'SeelcliratedWlg Factory, No. 4 Wall
>treet, where can be found the largest anil beat assortment
in the city. Copy the address.

IfU R Grey
C hut the wayU cnu ere M a change,
Nor look 2 far,
For you now K
Within the might E range

Of Davis's Rahvenc, which chango* gray hair to iti former
color, by acting upon the coloring (lands of the roots. A
beautiful prices* of animal chemistry is thue exhibited,which is a* certain in its effects as wonderful. Warranted.
Price, CO cent* per bottle. Prepared and »old by the pro¬prietor, WM. DAVIS, Principal otliee reiuovod to 306 Grand
atreet, corner of Allen. Agents Ring. 193 Br< adway; Cook
ti Co., 270 Washington street, and for *ale by druggUt* and
perfumer! in general.
Professor Lovet having had Information

that rertaln perioni are manufacturing an artiale and vail¬
ing it Wahpene, he cautions any one *0 doing, a* it infringe*
on hi* copyright of the Wahpene and pamphlet, layingthemselves liable to prosecution. Lo vet's Wahpeue can he
had at 114 Chambers street.

Dr. Hustings' Compound Syrup ofNaphtha,
celebrated throughout both continent* lor its wonderful
cores ef consumption, decline, asthma, spitting of blood,
night sweats, difficult breathing, coughs, colds, and all dis¬
eases of the c licit and lungs. Its effect upon the syatem i*
mild and sootkiiig, and at the same time certain and effica¬
cious, rarely failing to give relief on the first application,and by repeating it a few times a permanent cure is effected.
C. V. CLICKENER k Co., general agent* for New York and
vicinity.
Caution to the Public..As numerous com¬

plaints have been made of the impositions practised by imi¬
tators of Lyon'a.Magnctie Powder and Pills, the proprietor
invites attention to thu fact that each of his boxes and cani¬
sters is wrapped in a circular, containing the certificates of
Professors Chilton and Reid, the celebrated chemists; J. L.
Koonio. Esq., superintendent of the New York Hospital;
Jonas B. Phillips, Assistant District Attorney; Daniel D.
Howard, Esn., and nearly all the first hotel keepers in New
York. All these gentlemen testify, in the strongest possible
language, to the efficacy anil harmlcssness of the powder for
the destruction of insects, and also to the value of the pilla
for destroying rats and mice. See that you are not hum¬
bugged by false documents. Buy only of LYON, 421 Broad¬
way, or of his agents.

ADVERTISEMENTS RENEWED EVERY DAY.
*S-SliE SIXTH ANI» KJWITH PAGKS. S*

PERSONAL.

I? JAKES COYLE. I,ATE OF LOUISIANA. IS LIV-
i ii?. information of liim will be g'a lly received by his

.ister. Mary Coylc. at Dr. Post's, No. 4 Leroy place, lilee-kor
struct, New York rity. l.oii-iaua papers pieuse copy.

W I I.I. I AM MAVNAKI) WILL I: K i:» 'EIVED WITH
open arms I>y hi* parents, if lie returns home: or anyinformation of lilm will > «¦ thankfully received by them. m

they are tii concolale at hi.* absence. Mrs. HaYWARD,Atlantic -tre.t, opposite Cumberland street, hrooltlyn.

Till: CAPTAIN (IF THE BRIG DETROIT, TO WHOM
a car<l of thanks was published iu the H' r.ild on l'ri-

ay last :> rrc vuin,! the erew of rithoiincr .1. I!. IVrrv, will
otifer a favor hy lending his n Mret tu W. IV, Dibbles, CO
IfftD lUllt.

im;ivi:i> uv ship Hawaii crooker, from
London, C«j>t. Urown, .IAS. BiRl>, wife, aiiie.e.cjA

I ildrt all w 11.

v\
SPM I AL VOTICKS.

ESTMIN ER HtTBt i!. . V. IOHN /.* I
vill ». iir t iil< <1 l\i*I or of this 'hureh, in St. Luke'

1. corner of J1 u-Im u uml «;».<< .> «cr«v,s, on M'c in*'- la
i.iii. I>t .i i.i t.t.it. at. 7l; oVInc.!*. Kt'v. !>.«, S;»rin

-. and I >. 'ii a !'!. will take part i.i the \or«ue".

VMLI.HWN iNsTiTrTF..TUE AIMOUR\'KD IVFOR-
in a 1 .Met* tin i' «»f the M ml>"r* «. f" -is Institute, wiil he
on Thur vday, the Li'.'th in*t., at the rooms of the Fnsti-

it t «* liroadv ay, at 7\ i-Vlff k, *'ur the purpose <»r muni-
.lath-ar OfK« ers, Muaaiprh and < jiumittces, to be supportedit the Election on the 13th Miy.

LIVINGSTON 1.1 V/NGSTON, Chairman.
Jihn W. C'n ami FRf, Secretary.
fMIAM) RALLY OF Til E YOUTH PRIZE AD-

,.r< Tciiiperanoe Meeting at toe Broiniuav Tabcrua-
ie day « \ eninjr, A pril -'th Original addresses byMa»t« r* mil Misse?.Bible presentation to <'<.!. Smnv, byi <. La» Vocal and Instrumental Xlu i»- by the Pupil*f I'r« f. Ilcn. aniin, etc. etc. The author* of tfio f >ur best
.»<ir« n tl.e question " How shall the ri in? ^enerati >a
r» t- ft t !tcio>eh < s from t he daily increasing and destructive

iiifliK-nc** of alcohoiic (Irinkn?" will each be presented with
i fplenl ill Library, by l>r. I*. K. thinner. Admittance 25

cut:; children half price. The undersigned have heard,
a it I* iln-p interest, t!.e aduresfes and cF>.iys presented for

the ri. i !« aw arded by Dr. Skinner, of Philadelphia ami
.M.r.id earnestly ceniiucnd tijem t«» the hearing ot th« pnb-'ir .T.Jin Knox, S. Ij. Unrehard, E. II Chapin, F. F. Cor¬
nell \ l rall. committee of examination.

N.u YORK AND BOSTON MAGNETIC TELV
jnaph To the patronn of the Horse Te!. rraph Line

dween Ntw York and Ko^ton. I'ntil the termination of
p< mlii fnit>- rc«pc« tiiJK the M<*rne patents, the taritt oh the
iboie lice will l c ten eentn for the lir-t ten words, and one
cut f« r each additional word, on all despatches between
IWton and New York. r<»mpetion on thii ?otite having
ci n voluntary, the proprietors of tli" Morse lino have re-
olwd to carry it to the lowest point of recompense at
nbii-h their line uin he sustain. *d; ami a continuance of lie
public pr.trooaKO is all that they are di^pfsed to a k. liy

j r f t lie dire« tors, 1 I? A NT I S (>. .1. SM I Til, 1'resi lent.
VoTK BTOl 1XPA1 RR8..THBAC 8BS9MBNT ROLLS1^1 of the several wards of this city will be open for in-
«p< ction and review at the office "f the Tax Commissioners,No. 7 New City Hull, from the «Qth of May to the 2rtth of
June, and all citizens interested are requested to call and
examine the same, bet ween the hourd of 9 and 4 o'clock. All
parties neglcctinjr, unless by reason of absence from the city,

. .rcicknc^s. during the entire period above mentioned, will
not l.t- entitled to relief on subsequent application to the
Supervisors of Common Council.

JONATHAN W. ALLEN, J T|WJOHN I)E LAHATEK, [r m .V ?iOKO. 11. I'UKSER, > Commlastonerg

BV THE DECEASE OF UK. I, EH IS HI.EII)OIl\, T1IE
btipinefP heretofore trancactcd by him, under the firm

of Scliiili &. Bliidorn, di«folved, an^f will be IbinMaU'd byCAROMNE Itl.F.IDORN,New Y> rk, April 24, 1US2. Widow of l.ewit llleldorn.
The Lnsiiiop of l.c»ii< Ulcidorn, deceased, will in futurebe continued under tla name of

U« IS II I, El HORN'S WIDOW.

ACARD.-DR. R. NETTERVIU.E DUGfiAN, LATE
Si.rtfeon to the 1 Ht regiment t'haaieurii D'Afriijuo. at

the iolieitation of numcrouH friends, will leuture at Hop.Chapel, on Wedne.day evening, the 2Mb (nut., nt K o'clock.
Subject. Algiers: Its occupation by the French, und descrip¬tion of the country; the Moors, their manners and enstoma;Reminiscences of a Military Campaign, tic. Admission,¦ft, cut «. t anl may be bad at the rati of the Collamoro
and the Irving House, and the door on the evening of the
lecture.

Notice.the steamship sarmi sands is
discharging her cargo at pier No. 3, N. R. Consignees

* ill plea.e attend to t be receipt of their goods. All goods
not ptrmittcd by Thursday. 2fth, will be Kent to the publio.tore. ,1. Howard £ SON, Agents, 31 Broadway.

SOCIETY MEGTraoiii
Ql'ARRYMENS U. P. SOCIETY..AT THE I.AST

general meeting of the above Society, held at Milli-
iiian's, llr adway, on the 1st inst , it was unanlmon.ly re¬
solved, that on and after the first Monday In May, l*A2, the
stipulated wages shall be $1 12', per day, ten hours b.iagthe time allotted Tor said day's work.
John Hoi^i.Sec ry. THOMAS KIF.RNAN, Pres't.

IO O 1- MARINERS' LODOF.. NO. 23. -TIIE MEM
. bers are lierehv notified, that the future meetings of

this Ledge will h« held on Wednesday evening of each wuek,at No. Ifi3 Bowery. (J. VAILL, Secretary.

PUBLIC LECTURES.

IRELAND. IIER Sl'FFER IN OS, AN DTI IEIR SOURCES:.A Lecture on this interesting subject will be delivered
at Thalian llall. No. 4C0 Crand street, on Wednesday eve¬ning next, 2Mth inst., by an Irishman. Tickets 12>, oents.to be had at the door. Doors open at 7 and lecture oom-
mences at 8.

MR. G. VALE, WILL LICTRRE TIMS. AND 80C"eefiling days, during the week, at the Mechanics' Insti¬tute, Chatham Square, (to which bnlldii g he has removed,)on Mr C. Spies' oelehrat.d Solar Mb rosoope, and nW 1 t soi«ntilic wonders. Admisi ion. 2ftcts.; Schnals. I2jjct». .ach pupil.Mr. Sph ss will also exhibit tho instrument, and show its
p> were during the day.

1 ELECTRICAL PSYCHOLOGY.. DR, DODS WILLX positively lecture and eiprrimcnt t pun this s' lence this(Wednesday, evenirg, at S o'cleek. at th< Knifk.rhonkerII all, eer ner of Eh ht b avenue end Twenty third street, and
alco on Friday night. Admi> ion only 12'^ cents.

KKW PUllLICATIOMI*.

\l Li III- SEW I'AI I us.. I'llF, DAILY A l)V BR-
ther aid Ne, \ rl< t ore « fur elm en year < e im-

in. tu In;- wltb 1' i'V. aid tie .a » \ -t'. Ilera'il for twelve
v> ,ir«. < nimencing with 4(1. Ii»lt.g a continuation f»f
i.wity tl.He years, In irooil . tidltii n, and b iond, cm bo

*

em R. Sl LI'HENH. at No. 171 Hewcryi also.
ilny | t,i i'

Pl I IIF?» till 9 Vokmm;. ill MRS OF T.!K
i» CM r !. t from

CENTR1VII.LE COURSE, L. I..TROTTING..WED-
neaday, April ft »I3 o olock..Purse $Ad. mil* heat*,

he»t Hirer Id five. tn utini..9. MiUncUlt'i b. 111. Lady
Brook*; U. Spicer'* (. g War Eagle F. J. Nodine'* b. c.
George W'll; the o«Dir'i k. m. Flora Temple; II. Wool-
raff's »p. m. Ln!; BmJ; D. Pilfer'* klk. m. Lady Elisabeth;
G. Raynor'* oh. p. Selim. Immediately after, a match fur

Jm mil* heat.- in harueaa. Mr. Clark lamii b. m Cra»y
arm; Mr. Lyng namea ah. m. Ia the King. Omuibuae*

l leave Fulton ferry, Brooklyn, at two o'eloek. P. M.
JOEL CONK 1.1 S, Proprietor,

N. II..The trot will eome <S, rain or abiue.

CENTREVILLE COnRSE, LONG ISLAND..TROT-
tinn Tin- postponed race will eome off tku day, Wedue*-

day, April 2Mb, rain or (bine.
JOEL CONKLIN, Proprietor.

CENTREVILLE COURSE, L. I..TROTTING..
Eleven horaes in one iweepstake, and the owuera t»

drive Thursday, April 29th, at half-pant two o'oloek, P.M.,
Parte and Sweepatake, $.VW; mil* keala, ia barnesa. Kvaa
Horn namea p. m. Lady Clifton, C. Ransom aatn*H eh. ia.
Lady Stewart, U Ward names b. g. Emigrant, C. Snedikor
¦.Bra eh. g. H ilaen. G. beagle namea ch. g. Congo, J.
Lyng namea eh. m. I-ain-iu-tha-Klng, O. Reynolda name*
b. g. High Dice, G. So*rlT t.amea h. in. KewdyJoe, J. Sulli¬
van naaio* c. h. Dau Lynn, S Wllliama name* g. g. Vermont,
J. Hubert* namea ch. b. lialtie. Omnibuaea leave Fulton
Ferry, Brooklyn, at one o'clock, P.M., and return aa aooa
aa the (port ia over. Fare each way. 25 oenta.

JOEL CONKLIN, Proprietor^
CASSH'8 M. CLAY..THIS CELEBRATED TROTTING

Stallion will stand for a limited number ef inarea, at
my stables, from thin date Teriua. $20 for the season.

JOHN 1. SNED1KER, Union Courae. Long Uland.

FINK ARTS.
ATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN..TOE TWENTY-
seventh annual exhibition of the academy ia nowopoa

at their gallery, tti3 Broadway, from 9 A.M. until 10 P.M.
'admission

N
Single admistion, 26 cent*; aoaaon tickets, fifty cent*. Cata-
loguea, 12k oanta. By order of the oouncil,

J. H. SHEGOGUE, Cor. Seo'y N. ?.

National academy of design..TaE annual
meeting of the Academicians will be held on Wedne*-

day, the Hth day of May next, at 7k o'clock P. M.. at the
oouncil room of the Academy, 663 Broadway. By order of
^he Council, J. U. SUEGOGL E, Cor. Sect'y, N. A.

PLATE PRINTERS, WOOD ENGRAVERS, LITIIO-
graphers, nnd others, wanting eome ludia Proof Paper,

are invited to call at the subscriber's More, as be has a *u'«ll
lot on hand, which he will sell cheap, aud in qnaatltlui to
silt purchasers JOSKPH C\IIN, Bookseller, No. 140
Maiden lane, between Water and 1'ront street*.

KELLY'S HALF PRICE ENGRAVING AND PRINT-
ing Office. 141 Fulton street. New York.. Weddi'ijr,

Visiting. Address, and At-llome Cards, in the very belt
at vie; lake Boxes, En velopei, &n. An oiigrax «d plate and
fifty cards for ten sli illinis. N B .Depot for the sale of
Copptri>alte Presses, Burned Oil, Blnnkets, & c.

#50

#5

LOST AND REWARDS.
RA BKWARD..LOST, ON SATURDAY EVENING

W)Wv last, a lady's Geneva Watch, with blue enamelled
case, set with a diamond star, hook chain and channes at¬
tached. If the person who has it in possession will return
the same to Messrs. Tiffany, Young &. Ellis, 271 Broadway,the above reward will be puid, and no qvMMOM asked. The
number of the watch is known. It w as of great value to the
lady, being a present from a deceased friend.

REWARD.LOST, ON SATURDAY EVENrNG.
. lady's blue enameled gold wath, with a star on

back, set in diamond!. The tinder ia requested to leave it
at Tiffany, Young fc Ellis', corncr Chambers street and
Broadway, and receive the above reward, and no question*atked. The number of the watch ia 4,44*3. Pawnbrokers
and others are requested to stop the same if offered.

REWARD-LOST. ON TUESDAY LAST, A
VP iv large black Newfoundland dog: h»d en a bras*
collar, and name of the owner engraved thereon. Any per¬
son returning said dog to 412^ Broadway, ihall receive the
above reward, and bo question* aaked.

X REWARD-LOST. IN A FIFTH AVENUE OMNI-
ypt/ bus. on. Saturday evening. In comiug down town, from
Seventeenth street, a large f Id ring, with a cornellau stone.
The finder will reecive the above reward, by leaving it at
26 and 2S Broad street.

REWARD..INFORMATION WANTED OF MOSES
Carr. (or heirs), who married a Mr*. Sinclair, and re¬

sided in or vicinity of New York, in INKS. Apply to or ad-
dreia U. Mattison, No. 3 Nassau street, second story.

At) REWARD..A SLUT LOST, ON MONDAY, APRIL
Y?w 19, of a dark brown color; has short legs and long ear*.
Answers to the name of Flora. The above reward will bo
p*i'.° at&il Hudson street, in the grooery (tore, corner of

| Ganaevoort street, on leaving her there.

R' EWARD..LOST..ONE OF THE PASSENGERS BY
the steamship Sarah Sands, accidentally left on board

the tow-boat Hercules, an oak box or trunk. The personwho may have taken it into their charge will be handsomolyrewarded, by either sending it, or by sending word where it
may be bad, to J. Sheparuaon, tare of Mr. Cowci, No.W
Crois street.

I' OST-ON TUESDAY, IN BROADWAY, BETWEEN
-J Ilownrd street and Waverley placo, a drab purse, with

i steel tassels nnd rings, containing bank bills and change.The finder will be suitably rewarded, on returning the above
to W. L. CUTTING, No. 70 Wall street.

Lost.in cedar street, between Broadway
and William street, Twelve Dollars, in bill*. The finder

will le suitably rewarded by calling at 13 Cedar street, npstairs.

Lost..left in an union square omnibus.
on Monday morning, a bundle, containing a Black Silk

liantilla. a green-spotted Delaine Dress, a Hair Bracelet,
a p.iir of Gloves Mitts, llandk> rcbief, ice. Ten dollars re-

*it<1 will be paid for their return to 60 Dcy street, aud no
questions asked.

1 OST-ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. SUPPOSED IN
J Broadway, between Broadway and Union Park, a «ilvor

W utch. (Quartier maker, No. 2J 976. ) with plain gold chain
iittuel ed. The finder, on returning the same at Van Nor leu
and King's, 4 i> Wall street, will be suitably rewarded.

1 OST-ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, ON T1IK ("OH-
J ner of the Bowery and Grand street, a I* eketli. ">'.»,

containing I et aeen $"'.() and Sin. The finder will be suitablyrcnarled I y leaving it at Mrs Byrne's Sejar St jre, Ninth
avenue, oae door above Twenty fifth atreet.

1J10UND-A CAMEO BREASTPIN, IS TUE PARK,
about a fortnight ago. The ewaer ean have it byi>-g for this adv ertl: "men t, and the r.">»rl pr i n

fered. Apply to J. W. Al TKN, 10S Pearl ntrcet, up stair-"

T

OOPaRTNKlMHIP »<erioVA.

rjllIE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTING
X iimIi r the name, ktyle. m.d llrrn of I! ¦.¦in- me & Shit <nan,
wad thlt cay dissolved by unit: nl consent.

RM'BEN n. ROBINSON'.
S. I>. Sll I I'M \N.
JOHN E. RoiUNSON.

New York, April 27, I'M. J. 1\ ROBINSON.

1HB UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE THE Busi¬
ness, under the air.e of Robinsons \ Shipman, Reuben

ij. Ri ljn en having withdrawn therefrom.
P. ]». SHIPMAN.
J. I'. ROBINSON.
JOHN K. ROBINSON.

TM'OTICE..THE COPARTNERSHIP IIERETORE F.K-
Jl' Lting between tin subscribers, in the elty of Now
York, under the tirm ol lloitit <fc Benton, is dissolved this
day, by mutual consent. Samuel Benton i« authorised to
pet lie nil business of the said turn, and nil pavment* are to
lr mtdoto Mm. SAMI M, BENTON
Dated New York, April 1st. 1M2. JAMES 11000.

A YOUNG MAN, HAVING FROM $mK) Tc» £1.1)00 IN
cash. would like to form a partnership with a personalready established in some ccnteo! business, or would take

a fid ation, ai il loan liis employer the aboTt amount, on g 1
aeeurity. Address Lawrence. Herald office, stating bo ine**
ami location, which will be strictly oontideutrii. Keferuacej
iriven and r( quired

TO FBIITBBI.

TO PRINTSR8..FOB 8ALB, A LABOB UYl>B\rLlC
Standing Press, and a super roy 1 H ashington llaud

Press, with self-inking apparatus complete. Apply to R. M
But L Co., Gold street.

NEW JOB PBINTINO OFFICB.-THB SUBSCRIBER
has just itarted a uew Job Printing Office, at No. 123

FuIUn stmt, near Na<sau, over the Uni n Hall Clothing
w nri house of P. L. Rogers, and in prepared with new fonts

of type. embracing nearly nil the popular styles of plain
and ornamental letter now in nst, to print Bonis and I'am-
plets, Constitutions and By-Laws, I.hw Cases, Articles of
Association, &c., k<\, u s well as Cards, Cirenlars. Bank
Checks, Insurance Policies, Hill* of l.adiug, Bill Heads,
Store Bills, Hand Bills, Libels, fcc., in the neatest manner,
at the shortest notice. Orders nre respectfully solicited.
Prices u .tonitd iiiifly l< w. Call and sec.

S. T. CALLAHAN. No. 123 Fulton street.

LODGING HOUSES.

I d 1 BIGHTH 8TBBBT, 0PP08ITB THB OPBBA
J rr 1 House. A suite of rooms to let, with board, on
the second Boor.

A FURNISHED BEDROOM, BETWEEN CHAMBERS
and Barclay streets, is wanted l>y a single gentleman of

regular habits. A foreign private family will have a pre¬
ference. Address A. C. II. this office, for a week.

IjM-EOANTLY FURNISHED APARTMENTS. WITH
board, can I e obtained in the new tir-t class house. l»i

I I tilth avenue, near Union square, with baths, ga« and all
the modern improvements. Apply to Mr. DE COSTA, as
above.

],M'RNISHED ROOMS.TO LET TO SINGLE OF.\TLE-
M F.N ( without board), at No. 6'.' llonry street.

1 BURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED SI ITS OF BOOKS,
w ith or » ithout board, or partial boari, at U7 Clinton

Place, Eighth street.

IaCBMSASD ROOMS..A PRIVATE FAMILY, PBB-
inanently located at 64 Bond street, w iil let one or two

pleasant rooms to gentlemen, with breakfast and tea, if re¬
quired. Baths, gas. tic., in the house.

IjlURNISIIED ROOMS TO LET-TO SINGLE GENTLE-
men only, with or without breakfast. A handsome

suite of fnrntahed rooms on the first Moor of house. No. HOS
Brondway, a frw doors above Union Park. Also, two single
rooms, on the upper lis or, furnished, with attendance, at $2
per week.

1ODGIN08..FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.IN THE
J Hotel, corner of Frankfert and William streets, at

»> 60 and $2 per week, or 26 cents per night.

ROOMS AN1) IIOARD-FOR TWO GBNTLEBEN AND
wives, and for single gentlemen, can be obtained after

1st May eniolng, ia * private family, who will remove after
that date intoahonsc with all the modern ImproTements.
and located in a pleasant, airy part of the oity, convenient
to several stage routes. Address G. C. at this office.

ROOMS.-SU1TE8 OF NEATLY FURNISHED ROOMS
to let, with breakfast, if desired. Also, two Parlor* on

the first floor, lo gentlemen of hi jh respectability these
Rormswtllke let for tho summer on reasonable terms; or a
small family can obtain a private table. Inquire at No. 71
l'ranklin street, west tide, near Broadway.

RiioMS WANTED.-A ROOM AND BEDROOM WANT-
. d by a gentleman and his wife, withont children, in a

respectable part of the <.{ty. Kent not to exceed $120. Ad¬
dress J. A. B., at this oflWe.

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET. PLEA9ANTIT
liti steii, near St. .1 hr'« park, without board I » lily

snail. IK ' l.ildren. Those illsposed to take tlicm perua
nintly preferred Ore or tnn single gentlemen may b:ive
tin m on reasonable terms. Inquire at No. ft Lai^ht street,
nsnr ( anal,

mwo ROOM* TO LET. TO SINGLE OENNTLF.MEN, IN
1a private family. Terms meliorate, Call at SI Charl¬
ton street.

rpo l.KT-A FI R NISI! ED ROOM WITH"! T BOARD,1 from tl e trst «>f May, to » gentltmM. Terms, m i*.
rate Apply at No 67 M rros llreet ,

rpo I.H TO ON K Oil TWO GENTLEMEN, A Fl it
1 til hr d Parlo' and Bedro-m on seennd tl or in pr|

vst* bouse In Broome *tre, tl Ird h mse w< st f Broad .* ar
I r o ' re o r A. S. VAN I'll A \ t No. .VO Br< ad w >y, eatran
in H ite 1 rei t.

w HN1FD- IN IIOI'.OKHN tilt NEAR Til K
It r tl r-<- furtil oil r ...»« I l>i *1

1>»1 J,\L< I i It OSt>e,

BOARDING HOH81B.
A gentleman and his wife canVe^acook-modatod with a large front room. bedroom andpantry. on the second floor, with board, on tho i<t of MarM applying at M ((vary street. Alto, a lar.-e room anipantry on tue third floor.

A PLEASANT FRONT PARLOR AND 11EDROOK TOlet. with hoard, at 136 Wooator, uear l'rluee street.House supplied with bathi. fcc.

AYOITNO WIDOW LADY DESIRES BO.\d IN Ji.plain private family, where aha can enjoy tho oomforteol a quiet luiine. iu or near Brodway; a good Kited furnished
room and pantry required. Terma uot to exceed five dollar*a week Reference! given. Addroas IKard, for this week»at the Broadway Poet Office, atating terma, location. Ice.

AGKHMAN GENTLEMAN, WHO SPEAKS II IS NA-ti\e language very purely and well, would devote on*
or twu hours dailr t the tuition of the Oerman languageina reapeetable family, a» an equivalent for boarding andlodging. Good referencea will be given. Addroaa D. E.rHerald office.

Board..eligible rooms, with bedroomsund pantriea attached, to let with hoard, at 87 EastBroadway.

Board wanted-first of may, by a young
man. Brenkfaat at <1 and dinner at 4. Location nutal>ov< Grand street. Addreaa Choate, at this ofliee.

tJOARD..A FRONT PARLOR ON THE SECONDMJ floor, with bedroom and pantriea attached, (in a pri-fi i!"' jW ',e 'ct tu on* "r two gentlemen with full ofpWrtlM board. Apply at No. Ill Frauklin street.

Board wanted-in south brooklyv, or bb-tween the ferrioa, hy a gentleman, wife and child. Beatreferenced given and required. Address Williams, Ucraldefflcta

Board..a gentleman and lady, or twogentlemen, may have a ploasant room, with board, atthe convenient Iv located dwelling No. 19 Wuoater Itreet.Referencea exchanged.

Boarding-two or three single gentlsmsw
can he accommodated with breakfast and tea, and dia-

ncr on Sundays, in a private boardiug house. Apply at No.48 Orchard atreet, between Grand and Heater streets.

BOARD WANTED-FOR A LADY anb gentleman,with a furnished room.board for lady only. Loeatioa
pleasant, and not very high up town. Address E. W. V*N cw York Poit Office.

Board.single gentlemen, and gentlemen
and their wives, may obtain, at 1st May, pleasant fur-

niahfd or unfurnished rooms, with hoard, hy applying at 1MWcftTwentieth street, near Eighth avenue.

BOARD..GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES, OB A
few finale gentlemen, can he accommodated with plea-

r r.nt rooms and hoard, where there are but few hoarders, atNo. 6ft Wett Twenty-flrst atreet.

BOARDING..A PLEASANT FRONT OR BACK ROOM
on the second floor, uufurnished, with good pantry, te

let, with hoard, to a gentleman and wife, at SI llonry street.Terms reasonable, and the comfort* of a home may be en¬
joyed.

Board..two single gentlemen, or a gem
tlcman and his wife, ran be furnished with hoard, and

an elegant pi.it of rooms, in a private family, where ther*
are no other boarder*. Apply at 22ti Weat Twenty-iecondstreet.

Boarding..gentlemen and their wives, ok
a few single geutlemen, can be aceommodatod with

board, in a pleasant location, convenient to Grand streetand East Broadway stages. Referencea required. Apply at
16 Allen street.

Board down town..a gentleman and hiswife can obtain a very pleasant and handsomely fur¬nished front room, with pantries, fcc., attached, on thirdfloor of No. 44 Barclay street. Also a very pleasant haltbedroom, for a single gentleman. References required.

Boarding.a very pleasant room on firs*
floor, suitable for a gentleman and his wife, or two (in¬

gle gentlemen, who would like to furniih their own room.
The location ia pleasant, with all modern improvement*.Inquire at 814 Greenwich street, corner of Jane.

Board in Brooklyn..gentlemen and their
wives, and a few single gentlemen, can be accommo¬dated with full or partial board in a pleasant location,within eight minutes walk from South ferry. Apply atsoutheast earner of Henry and Baltic streets.

Board.the house, no. 4« huoson street,oppoiite l)aane street Park, will be ready for the re¬
ception of boarders on the 1st of May. One or two familiesand several single gentlemen ean be accommodated witnpleasant apartments and board. Apply at 153 Chamber*

Boardino-one or two suits of nbatlyfurnished reums, for gentlemen and their wives er sin¬gle gentlemen, witn full or partial board in aH instances ftprivate table. Aim, one or two sleeping rooms. for gentla-
men, with breakfast if required. Inquire at 391 IlouiteBstreet. first house west of Broadway.

BOARDING-ROOMS TO LET ON SECOND AND
third floon of home No. 45 Walker street, (a few doeMfri.m Broadway,) suitable fer rentlcmen and their wive*.Also two Ronnie for irin|ile gentlemen. The house has beenrecently painted, room newly furnished. and gas, with otherimprovements, introduced. References required.

Board.-at iw chambers street, second
story front room, and third story hack room, fur-nibbed or unfurnished, and accommodation for two single

frntleuien, may bo secured by immediate call. First elaM
iousc, and small number of boarders. No transient boarder#taken.

Board i no..parlors, with bedrooms adjoin-
inc. tvit able forsmall families, or gentlemen who like to

ro. m ti tether. Also. fvcral rooms for finale geutlcmen,
v itb lull or partial board, llot, mid, and snowor baths intl e bomefiir liee use oi boarders. Reference required. Ap¬ply at 347 Broadway, opposite Society Library.

BOAKD1NO.GENTLEMEN AND THEIR WIVES,alto a li'w iui. li' I'.entlonion, can bo accommodated with
p, i <1 b. ard and | !¦ u>:it t r ^ius furuisbed or ii'iftirnished,after ti e 1st of Hay, at 41 Forsyth street. A ;n:ly at 244Hrw mt street, voruer of Ludlow street, entrijto on Lud¬low street.

BOA 1! DIN 0..TO LET, ON Oil BEFORE THE FIRST
ol liny, in u lirsi class house, a l.irjju front room, on

i Ke Keond sury, fi ri,l :l od nr «.n! rni-.u'd, i.rh board,fro' tinn.'t Joii Pari.. sni'allc r a ^rtitleiinn and wife.
Ali< nor:, f.r sin 'e (..< i.tlemcii. None m d apply. but thoa*willing to pay a fair pi ice Addicts, A, If.. II' r.iid Office.

J > >. I; NEAR I NION SQUARE, IN A Nil W HOUSE,11 lit villi |i with.i feint. bed p-irlor, iomuI story,li i.t ni d edronin adjoining; also n p ;rb»e mi f .ir.<t floord« lr« le obt list d I y i- r t > w tl on, »r a
mn '1 1'i.uii'y, hilling t.. sy » liberal price. SH nil. or board¬

ers mid no moving. Address box No. 2,1-77 Otlieo.

Board.at m chambers street.-on tublint of May. a few tinglo eenlleinen c n lie nccomtno-uated with neat'y fun isl.ed tingle or double ronuis. Also,
a ! ."iidn nie | arli r. suitable fnr a gentleman and wife, mayhi ad, unfurnished if desired. First class house, tint) pan-trie?, baths, tie. Apply at H2 Chambers strict.

1>oardin south mtdOKLv.N..an nrruunnn) roi m and Pedro. m on the second flnor, containing gas,will be let villi board to a gentleman and lii" wife, or
to a single fcntlimar, on reasonable term-'. 1' lie lions* ia
new, snri its situation the mmt desirable in t'-at cltr: the
futiiily in rriinte. R>ferencts given aud required, AddreM- Htiilts,' Herald office.

Board..a small peitatk iamilv. having
more room than they roquire, would let one or twoneatly furbished rooms to two or three gentlemen, withIr.akfast and tea residence in the neighborhood of AmityKnit. Would alte let an unfurnished room t« a gentlemanand his wife. References exchanged. Address Homo, Heraldcfli.e.

Boarding .three single gentlemen can be
accommodated with breakfast and tea, (¦'inner on Sun¬days,) in a private famiiy, with a parlor on ttrnt floor, and

one on secot d floor, handsomely furnished, with all the mo¬dern improvements and within one minutes' walk of thoBroadway and Eighth street stages. Call any time till firstot May. Apply at in. Seventh street.

Board in brooki.vn.-a private family willtake a few boarder., from the 1st of Miy, at 21 Myrtle
liue, ten minutes walk from the Fulton ferry. The linns*

is in a very desiral le and respectable neighborhood. Apply
on the premises from 1st of May. The basement of said
home will be let to a physician, being well known and used
as nn office it thai capacity for the last six years. Referen¬
ces pi » en and reqnireo.

Boarding. Catharine street, one door
from Henry street. gentlemen and their wives can be

accommodated with pleasant furnished or unfurnished
New, pantries attached, with board, where they will meet
with the domestic comforts ofa home: withoutehildren; alio
two nr three single gentlemen will he taken. Thisisadoai-
rsl le location lor persons doing business down town. An
early application is necestary, as there will bo only eight(carders in the bouse.

Handsomely furnished rooms, with full
or partial hoard, can he obtained in n private first

class brown stone house, in the immediate vicinity of Madi¬
son square. Address O. G. F., Herald office.

Handsome rooms, with board, for families
or finale geutlcmer, at No. 10 Union Hqunre. Please

estl at 7A Murray street.

MISS MANN BATING REMOVED TO NO 9 FIFTH
svinne, cori er of Clinton place, is now ready to re-

ei ite sp> li< atinns for boarders. For sale a Mangle. Apply
at abo

0«K TWO gentlemen can bk accommo.
st .1. a prlvHte family with partial hoard, or wltb

afirni-ln loom, without board. Apply at 411 Ureenwioh
Street

ONE OR TWO CENTLEMEV CAN BE ACCOMMO-
dated in a pri<ste tamily, opposite St. John's l'ark,with a rm>m and bed- room. Apply by note to S., at tk«

Courier and Enquirer Office.

PRIVATE BOARD..FURNISHED ROOMS AND
losrd. at No. 34 East Twentieth street, between Fourth

avenue and Broadway

SELECT BOARD..A tJENTLEMAN AND WIFE, AND
a t--w tiagle gentleman can have perinaiieut hoard, in

a nellghtfnlly situated house on Union street, between
Clinton and Henry streets, by the first of May. Inquire at
ti e house, three doors from Clinton street, South llrooklym

A few minutes walk from the ferries. A choice of roomsonn
be had. Reforences reqnlred.

SUMMER BOARDING ON THE BANKS OF THE nUD-
son River, six miles from City Ball, Access by a new

line of stases or steamboat, by applying at 97 Clinton plaea.
Eighth street. The house w ill be open on the 1st of May.

TO LET, WITH BOARD. A VERY PLEASANT BACK
psrler. with pantries, nr a pleasant room on the third

story, in a resectable private fmnily. Possession imme¬
diately. Apply at No. « Fourth street, west of Eighth
anaoi.

ri"<0 BOARDINO HOt'SE KEEPERS. H .\ NTRD.AJ lady, fully competent to take charge of a large first
elsts In ure. desirably loi ated for a boardi.ig house, and re¬
plete with c< nvenlein es The own»r will tak the rent inIn srd. I'ndoubled refirrnces required. Address, with real
same, "Cone." box 2 0.v4. P"St Ofllee.

TO LET, TO A \\ DOW LADV, WITH NOT MOREtbsn one child or to a gentleman and w iie withoutcl i'dr- n, who will In-ini tie advertiser and his wife.the?I ird floor of a three story brick house, with conveniencesof Crotou w ater on the tame floor. Inquire at the drugtt< re. Seventh avenue, between Eighteenth and Nineteenthitre' ts. Nrne hut Ameri ans nee 1 apply.
AN'lI'.ll tO II FOIt IAK OH M'lltH VF.ARS
sn npt.nw n bouse w It li t lie modern iinpr vements anaIn a goi d ni'ighhertii oil. Rent about f'4Xlayear. Address,with (nil partleiilars, box fi'4, Post Office.

WAM'F.H-AN IN H'UNISIIEI) ROOM IN A RR.
s| mikblo private f imilj downtown, for a gentleman

si il lady, w it It fell I . r«l for the lady only. Addruss T S. S.,Lirerdllou e romer ol Wett Broadway and Chambers St.

WANTED-TO TAKE A I ADV. OR A I, \ l>V AND1 1 r l usl snd to I .ipd, vV'. nu I e cant lit with plainliiltr, SSil i re ? at" o t' r l-< arder \ |dy st No.I.' Let rra:i street i . ar .sseuii at, Woitl I al. l.ike a ohildt> in srd

w

vv V ".y " 5'*">Tl.l;MAN AND LADY (BOARDIt am p|i i.unt y ,. o ,| in the
withli| fv "t of t!

»»'ct, AJdrft." W. li. U.', lisrald iiaV«*""v' " ""


